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Traffic Safety wilt Bobert and Thomas Wychoff Meredith of Somerville, the re- lmately O0 employ~s in the next
Monday in" an all-0ut War SWeet, e.nd H. John Van Clear, high capitulation of last week’s Ben- six ~ etgbe week~, Col R41[~h M.
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like Io know deflnke]y if there in an elTort to insure that era-

an accurate count,’* ployees with seniority will not
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You keep ~ldin~ to your dectdc load lff IdulBing in mum and mum

, "bdn~n$ it upto-dutc? Thct~ ate 8nits I just ca.’t gct through td’all the
¯ plac~ l’m needed at t~ mine ~dme. F.s~ blow, app]hnces don’t w~k

properly and so on, The wiring is st fault-- but I get th~ bhmel
Shucks, l’m ulways "r~ddy" to work. But:for your o~ safdty and

OUl~ MYIM~ convenience it’s up to you to supply modem wiring. Won’t you call
you~.declrlcal contractor today? He’ll give you a free wiring mndemiza.

- tion estimate ~nd all the infom~ation you need to know.

Man eRoHy/w, e, Corp. .+,,.
MlO.Almb B1~ffil~$







In Township Hall, after the
votes ~ ~alliad, a telephuo~
call Was made to County Clerk
Robert BI Bergen’s office for the
absentee totals by a bystander, VI~g[’r OUR HOM~ PLANNING LOUNGE

end this rnan--’~tll] unidentified--
nnnounced that Mr.

five votes, to give him a l-
vote victory, The~e absentee
votes were not included in tb~

totals eubmittad to Mr. ~er~e~
by Township Clerk Fred Ba~com
as The News InadverlantIF
po~ad last week, Mr. Bascom, ae
required, submitted only the
totals brought in by the e[ghf~I
Tewr~hlp election ~ards. MILi-
~qry and civilian ab~nlee votes

MAHER FUNERAL HOME .e i-ece[vrd by tb ..... tY, nol
the municipal cIerk,

Est. i~f9 Tutals Changed

Next morning, Wednesday, Mr,
Bergen aald Mr, Peaces had only

R two absentee votes, m~king Mr,
Calve victorious, 1919 to 1917,

JAME~ G. MAHI~R The tWOlvote difference, plus
the confusion ~urroufldlfig the ab"

JAMES H, MJ~[~F..~, sentee ballots, resulted in the re-

EDWARD R, BOY/AN count petition,
Mr, Calvo’~ election Rave the TD[,~ BOA¯~I fat’

G Repubse~ a clean ,weep of mu- ~ a~* *t ~ ~ BATH tnd
nicipal cor~t4MItl, He and hk Dem-
ocratic elOpe°ant were ~e@king 9- ~ ~ ff4~ ~etme~ ram’ m ~t ~
year tsrms on the Committee, J~ta~¢ IK~W/N, ¢ ¯

IJ6 ZaESOn A~’4Sl~WOW 73~w|Oh The other winners were J~me* m ~ m ~

m i¯ mR,~, mavl t,mm
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Entiv~ OontentE of Largo klHOtmUM
Furniture StoPo, t.eoenti~ LINOTILI

u .~-.,~n 1~’-’, to be lol A to ASPHALT TILl ¯ ~OMt=I~T~ MOMg FINAN01NG A~KA~GKD ̄
AUIRER TILE

highest biddem in single loss. CORK TILE ~ 1 ,~a 1 --..l------I .
[ NC L C O g D IN BALE WiLL BEt IASPE

Mod~t~le, Traditional, Cent~mlmt~ryl Fr~tad and French
LINOLSUM TiLE

Proalnelal Bad Room B~itel tnd Dln~ Eeem ~uitee in , WE ALSO SILLPIahogany, Walnut, Bleaehad Woods, and Fruit Weed, blvt~g
Room 8ulfo.% Sofas, Uphel~ered Chabx 6eel~n~,l 8OhUl, ~ ARMSTRONG’S QUAKIR
6era Red~ In he Newe~ Pnbrics Cl~malum and Wre~ht RUGS AND
9~ K Jtch,m a.d Dinette Sels, O vcg~tonal Furulture Inaludq16:
~ of R.wers, c~s~., c~ che.~ ~hl. or Vta~ta PLOOI COVERINGS hlway I~ at oh~mn~J rock.,.

Ferd Hoch CoNO COURT CONPT~MATION NI~KDED ’ ¯

AUOTIOIf~E ~ N." ~OLOV~ W w. MA~ ET. l~LJot 6-19~tROMERV~LLK OPI~ SATURDAY8 *TIL I" p,M~Yor r~eornmtion 0a11 OR S-98~0 80 8-e~oa


